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'I'II l'l‘A'I‘I!!! 01' Till? snano
The New York Tim-a. which is. perbaiui,

no ableslorgnn of the Administration, no
’pfllionl", contain: lomofoemibl‘remuka,
esp-(idly on the question of negro enunci-
lmion I‘d equnlity. We extract the fol-
‘loning from the 17:74:10! the 18!}: :

i' ‘ ' ‘ Now the efieyrt is
to anymiverul black spin-age with eman-
cipulion. and to make um adoption of that.
4n shank“ Lest of Anti-Slavery principle.

3WO have seen this purpose displayed in
the protruded oontrm-ersv' belwmn. the
80mm and Home on the hill organizing the
Territory of Montana. . Though no negmes
ever have sealed, orevor mll settle. in that
region. yet. them-uncle“ forced on iuu‘e
whethermnmmoing they were there, they
ghonld be allowed to vote. Upon that
omnly nifitmction they winced days of the
)nogt. imporimnt period of this session. Now
thequc’stion is ngnin raised on the point of
giving the franchiw to all the black men of

aha District. of Columbia. ‘ “ *

The untimely and unfit-emly zeal with
which this intimed, is only calculated to ex-
cite dissatisfaction with emnncipntion. —-

Nothing is sure; toproduce reaction against
a cause than -n attempt to carry it beyond
3ft; .proper scope. We are free to confess
that the intnre civil Imm of the liberated
clove in I‘ve” grave citation. But this is
110! tho time to cnnv is il. nor is Congrom
the place to decide it. [(3 man decision
must ‘depend very much upon the circum-
utuncesnnder which the rebellion c’nmm to
its end, and than circumwtnnceq cnnnnt yet

he forekeen. The "lone of events," f-u-
-mgr}: than the connqelfi of men, havealinpnd
the present situation of the muntry, “lan
it mil continue to do until civ‘il‘war 009.5%“
and all the normnl ormrnlinhs nt govern-
ment me resumed. Emancipation mm :1

military question, and was skilled in war
and by war.

Again it ia n queatinn for the Stu/a and
not for Congrats to nettle: TheCmmtitulion
givm Congress no power to proscrilm the
qunlifioatmn of voters in line Status. Thom
qualifications are invariably e~lnbil4hmi by
the State Cmstitutionq. livery State has
mnrestricted power in that respect. It nl-
mug has been exercised in nyariely of\vnyn,
and}: it is likely. always‘will be. Mumm-
chusetln now pprrfiits all its, black nwn to
vote: New York permits it certain portion ¢.

Yenns'ylvnnia permitalnonn. ‘Congreas has ‘
no ponehwhalever to prevent these dim-r-

-encefi It may talk upon the matter mit
mlkn‘ 'upon everything elie. but no erCUMgresult can follow. It will he batter to
Cnngrexs at all timeyto cnufine itself to its
own constitutional hmincss, nnlelenve th_ia
gulfiect where only it belong". ”Congres'u
cannot so restrain itself. ifirnt lon-at should ‘
let the subject alone until after the war. ’ l

Unquoationably the Tune: is right. Con- ]
grass has no power over the qumtlon. unions 1
the Constitution is thrown out of the way.
and they legislate without realriction. 'l‘he'
States alone have power over the question i,
of suiflage. and :no act passsd by Cnngreasi
can bind thcfn unless they chno=e to (“5- l
pense mth all their rcon‘stitutional rights ;

which we trust they Monet quite pxepnred ‘
to do. \ i . l

OPPOUIR'G THE GOVERNMENT
, We foretold long ago that the hittrr cnp

',which the Abohtionists were presenting to
Democrats to drain to-th’e' Lit-eggs; to wit:
"Unqnestioning and unconditional support
of the Administration a: fire (v‘w-chuncnt,”
Would some tiny be returned to' their con
lips,an they ho made to fool the (ingrmla-
tion 'of submission to a doctrine so anti-rc-
publican and slavish. The. time .\lnu ul-
tendyiycomo when the prophecy is in course
ni'l’ulfilmont. A section of. the Abolition
party-4nd that section the. most radical—-

[viii were, perhaps. more determined in

ex cling such humiliating suhservicncy
from the Democracy than any of the other
numerous Tactions of which the party is
composed, are now engaged in an attempt
to prevenrtho re-nominntion of Lincoln.
imd are, in consequence, compelled to re-
pudiate their former doctrine. because a
“longer maintenance of it would paralyze
their efi‘orfs. Unquestioning suhmiSsion
to the Administration as (h: Gm'rrnml-ni,
would seal their mouths and re-nomjmte
-I.incoln for tho'Presidency. llencq re-
marks the Patriot dc Union, they put the

‘.. ‘ -

cup aside. and tOJustlEy tln‘mselvgs 1n the
mnrso they are pursuing. they are comyell-
ed to fall back upon‘the Democratic doe
trine, that the Administration is not the
Government. and that 'all its measures are
fair subjects‘of public criticism. Thus De-
mocracy finds itself sustained by that very-
olement oi the Abolition party—the Fre-
mont and Chase radical element—which
has heretofore been most hostile to and de-
nunciatory of it. In proof of this’. we quote
from a late number of the New\‘Nan‘on, the
Sew York organ of Fneni'ont and radical
Abolitionism. That paper says:

\ “Loyalty. we need not say, is a virtue.
and disloyalty a crime, under a republic
no less than undera monarchy. Under an
absolute monarch, loyalty is obedience, and
devotion to the person of the monarch,
whoi the state. the government and the
law. To oppose him in his will, Or to refuse
to su port him against his enemies, foreign
or do name, is disloyalty, and punishable
as such. In if repu'hlican state like ours,
the political people of the nation is the
sovereign. and loyalty is obedience and de-
votion to the nation; and opposition to its
will l gally expressed, or retusal to support
itpgrgnst its foreign or domestic enemies,
when called upon through its constituted
organs. is disloyalty, morally treason.

I I' l' i ‘i

“Tthdministx-ation, leaving itself to
dnift with the current of events. has mide
d iftmjood of itself and of the Government.1; hn:s brought itself into‘discredit, and is
ethnitlting the resources of the country in
both en and money. it has run up the
expenses of the Government to tour mil-
lions a tiny, and it' continued in power be- ‘
yond its present term, will contract a. nit-
tioml‘ debtequal to the whole assessed value
of the real and persoral property of the
whole Union in 1860, andmost likely leave
the Union further than ever from being
restored, liberty from being nationalized.
and constitutional overnment from being
vindicated.‘ Such Eeing the facts in the
one. opposition to the measures of the Ad:
ministntion, to its conduct of the war, its
:n-mgement oi the national finances. its
adoption of false theories of currency, its

narration of power:not vested in the Ex-
ecut ve. and its unconstitutional methcd of
mtoring the seceded States to their status
in the Union. so for from being opposition
to theGovernmefit and incompatible with
the safety of the nation. is. it seems to us,
the duty at every citizen, nod we cannot
understand thtt.flitizqn's loyalty. who will
not,“ whntevor risk to himself. oppose
them by every luwtnl means in his power.
We owe more to the nation. the Govern-
meat, nod the Constitution, than to any
administration that manifestly {Bile in its
duty to than."

‘ 'Somebody who has been in compu-
mph my: of the Turks and their pipes-
"a mouthpiece worth ten or twenty thous-
uuldoflm my be frequently leen, whit!
the hall oflhe pipe is yeah but : tenth
W e oenh". The?! the place {9:- shoddy.
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N’renxummt. cnuv OF“vmmemu. COLLEGES,
.ulablished in the following chin: '

PHILADELPHIA.
S. E. Corner nf Sen-nth and Chesau} 815.,

New York,. Brooklyn, Alb-my, Troy, Prowl-
deuce,L Porllnml. ‘lhrdord, Burlington,

Newark, Rpchesler', Buff-10, Toronto, '
Cleveland, Detr?{,ohicngo, Xil- >minke: In St. Loch. ‘

Thorough theoretiul Ind pmtlnl instruc-
tion in In branches p‘entining lo I finished
Business Education: - ,

The Philadelphin College “and: first in the
State. both in point. of rrpntuhon, tad locll
ndmntnges. The point gimed at is, to pllce
Commercial Eduwtion where it belongs—in
the front rnnk of useful instruction. To this
enrl‘ A most thorough course ofhusineu train-
ing is adopted and car'etulb' enforced. under
the personal supcni‘ion of competent Pro;
fessors in thu- unions (lepnrlmeuta. The most
pork-ct system 0! practical training over de-
vised has been put in operation, and is suc-
cegsiully canied out. affordingto studenl' lld~
vantages such :5 have hltherw been ct‘nsnll‘r‘
ed possible only in connection with the count-
ing-house. Alter becoming proficient in theScience of Accounts. Pcuminship, Commu-(‘lnl Cnlculatium mu! (jnmml-n‘inl Law, the
student is [ulnuwed to the Prut'liénl DI‘D’QTL’
ment, where llt‘ becomes nnnctvml Book-keep-
er and Merchant; pzlssva through the dim-rent
Houses; in‘!“ in turn a: Telhr. Cnshier. kt:
harm the (“flies nnd rosponsnhilitie! or each
office, and becomes thoroughly informed, not
only in the forr‘ns which are in univvrsfll; use,
but in managing the ufl'nirs of Business With
systvm nnll despntch. .- (

Mimomrahips ismml at one point. are ponfi,to} an unlimited pariml, in W: eighteen Col-
)egee comprismg the “ chm'n."

.

Ihplnmnq are uwnnlud to than only who
(ulfili Que prr‘srrihml' course 0! study, nnd.}mss
the rrqnitilc umninnlinn. . '

Fur further information send for a circumr.
Address: ‘

BRYANT, STRATTON & 00.,
Fcb. 8, 1864. 1" Philadelphia.
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- _Mi’nésSZlegé
T » H. Curm-h Thuh tun} (‘lxesuut Streets,-
. l‘lllL.\l>l-:l.l'lll.¥, K

[‘.‘IDEM THE MA.\.\(IEML.\_T OF
'.L. F. A'l I: B ,\ N K 5. A. 31.,

for the Ms: h-ur 3mm I’rulcipnl and rlucfhu-
sinesa Innnugcr of Buns!" k STHATTLn-"b Cum-
mun-inl (talk-go. . QA MODEL IH'SISESS COLLEGE, 3
Cnnductod on 11 new $3 alrm "14¢qu Hu‘sim-w.
Training, thwngh the (-stnhlishmenl 01 IPEiIi-'
mule {"lin my! ('m‘lniingilluuscs, roprvwnb‘
ing different dvpurlm-nn ol Tnulv: and ('mn. .
I’IICN'Q‘, and}; regular Bank 4:! Dop‘osu und Ir-
suu, gn'lngfihc sunlvnt nll film mlvnnmgvs or
m-lnul lpf-uélicv. giml qu xllfy'mg him in the
shunt-:less’lhl!‘ [mm and must rfl‘erliw mJuu
nor for the Various duties um} emplnynicrils on
blhinrsfi life. . {I

The (‘nnrsc‘ of-ina'ruL-linn‘iu the Tlmnrcticufi
Urhurtmcm (-mhml-es Beak-keeping, (‘nmun-r- .
m’..| Vulculmlinxns. Leann-s on Shrines: Afl'mrn'
Pan-llhllip. (tumult-min! Luw‘, Fergus, ('unes-
pululrncc. sm. I

In the '

UL’SINESS DE? .NIEVT
(hr st'uilt-ni rulers upuu I irm'luwing (‘mlrst‘._
\\hivh indu-lw n ct 'lmruwc in the nbmo

sluiioc. with liu-ir pnu-limL app n~~niun in all
llu- deluili. He will in turn [ill the position
ni‘.\vcnnntant nnri l‘mprirtux in iho vnrinu!
Dopurlmrnt; of \\'hnl«-~iln~ nu-l lii-mil Thule.
Fuluardmg, Jumung uml Fummifsiuu “HH-
{l93s..Banklllfl; ~\l.inuf.|c:n.rin;:, .\lming. .\lmm-
hunting, kc , mnf fixmily Will :u"! as ('.ithicr,
linuk-kuq-cr’ :iml Trilor in the Hulk. in o uh
of which 'ls:“.in his [lfitfliulgfi knowiedgp
“X” hr put In lho~§ln|ll prmliml hat.

This lnstilutimrfl ill-2w l‘ij 3min; \uvu _nnuu r-
ou~ :uh'auungo: “In. ph~‘s\-§3l'll by any other
cmnmonial milogv in thu‘ Sill". I! i; (nom-

firm in nll it's nppninlmvnts it is ‘.hc' only
Inshlution in t‘u- Slur rn'ulurlml on nuuml
businusq principles. The course of illsh‘lK‘;
tion is nusurpns‘qd. 'uul mJy he mmyleuwi 11l
nhmt (me huli the lum- usuilly sprnl m CHIN-f
infililimn 15. in C()!I§"qlll‘ll"(‘ nt .m emiri Iv um;
nrmnmm m, and the adaption of the new
prnrlir-u =s'slvm. ‘

Diplomas iuvurdrd upon illv‘i-nmvuletinn of
the ('ommvriinl l'uuhe. “hit-ii emhrmes ail
except the hi-flu-r}c:= oflimleg, r\l.iuuf:wtur
ing, Railroading, kr. l -

Krill] fur .| ('lruu‘mr
l-‘eh 1,1961. X'm

‘3‘ 7:, i ‘F I S-Ili‘gfl A
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Lamp Heating Apparatus;
()1LI Nn—FRY I \l:~.~‘Tl‘l\\‘l\'l;——S’l'EEl‘.ABA Isa—“lmm”:my“; THATLKUTS

THE Ruml. . ,

5333'“): the fl IDN’ of n comm-n lamp. M. the
cost of n cvnl a north of ml. u \i-ry cmnlorm-
blc breakfast Mn l-e iookc.l.—-_V. Y. Trllnmr.
‘ wSinu-lc in construclion; easily kept in

order, ready {or um in n mnnwnt, convenient
to lmu- on hpml.—l)rugyul‘n Circular. ‘
‘ WFiah's [Limp is one of the most popular
nannies 9f the day. The mum; of it is un-
finestinnnble, a men: saving is made in heating
bud cuokmgsnmll .lrlir‘lcs, null cnn he‘mmb [q
:cook- med-l 'or a grim: many persons, wfiich is
m‘tnally done u'u_thc mnlgulum-e curs \stichmy the Sick soldiérs.—Sviojuific Ammm .
”For family use, hospital lent, bnrrncks,

icnics. fishing. nursery, or-bick mum, II is nn
hrlicle nf nonrfurf beyond nllljiroporliun to its
cosh—llulz'a erlmll oflimit; ,
WI have tried the npp:lrn"u<, and my wife

nml‘ I proclaim ihe same :L‘most vulunhlc and
indispensable unitlv, n-lsfiiwe nuw wonder how
we could hm‘t- so long: he without il.-—E¢(.
Cowl (h! (,‘ucular.

.
' Q,

,

fifAn’L-mnomiml rciil'r'irnnce for getting
up heutn! :lmfi notiu‘ figr uuréfr; .\ml geneinl
household purpnsu: (inc important ppint is
the raring in um uu-r r‘unl lirem—A’. I'. Even.
{lcy I'usu ‘

PRICES FRO.“ TWO ’l'o SIX DOLLARS.
cuunn' nun nssnw rocn‘qunrs. ‘

in“: mucus comma u ox: run: mm on
MEM

‘ Arranged Tor Kerosene 01' Con] Oil, or (his.

A Descriptive Pamphlet of thiny 'pngcs fum-
ished gratis. Also, , _

THE INFUN ATTACHMENT,
' Price. 50 Cantu“To be nunciu-d to a cbmmon Ixi-rosene Lamp

or (Ens Burner, hy which Water may be
Boiled, and Food (‘oukmh also ar-

' ranged trxsuppnrl'n shmle.
EVERY FAMILY NEEDS ONE.

fl‘Agonts aned.
- WILLIAM D. RI‘SSEL, Agent,

No. 206 Paul St.,New York.
1 April 11, 1364. 310 _~

Portable Pnntmg Oflices. '

- FOR , tha use of

‘ . E .\lerchlnll,Drugo
' gists. andfill husinfiu

‘-w..__ and profesaional men
, _J E10" ->‘ who Wish to do their
’3 "

4 an own printing, ngnll. ‘

s‘“"’ and cheaply. Ada;
\k ~ ted in the printing 0!

"”‘ - haudbius, billhelds,
circulurs, labels. cards and small newspapers.
Fnli instructions necompunying each office gn.
abling l. boy ten years old tc wqu them sue-
cessfuny. Circulars sent free. 7 ,Specimcn
sheets ofType, t‘uls, km, 6 cents. ,

Address ADA IL3" PRESS CO..
31 Park Row, N. Y., and 35 Lincoln street,

.
" Bfl‘on, Mus.

Jnnlmry 2'5, 186‘. 1" é * _

Still at Work. .

HE undersigned continue! the
.CARRIAGE-HMUNG BUSB‘ESS,

in :11 in hunches,“ his old sand, in East
Middle street, Gettysburg. ;

NEW WORK nude 10 order. and 3
EIPAIR I N G

done promptly and M. You", 'priceo. . 1
Two ant—rate SPRING WAGONS and n ‘

SLBIGH for sale- JACQB TROXEL. ~

Doe. I. 1863. ‘ .\4 ~ » ‘

isewiu guuégALSju|z
’ k rm;

cei‘red n
' K3309.

1m WISHART’S‘
PINE TREE

TAR CORDIAL,
s THE VITAL mempm ‘ ‘I uxr rm: PINE TREE,

obtained 11; I péculinr processin the dmilln-
:ion of lhc tar, by which it: highen hcdmi'nl‘lproperties Ire’ retained. ‘

flu: in'; A Comm? flu: you San:
Talon? Have youluny of tha‘ premonimry
ljmplofifl of III“ you fatal diuenae, Con-
IUIPTIOX?, -

’

,

Those who shunlul be warned by theme S’Hup-
_tomi gmemliy think lightly pr them until it
is too IMP. Frofn misfit-t.perh npsvmnrcLiam,
lny other, «use; the anti premlentc and (Mul-
ity of disease wh‘u'h sweep; tp '.hg gm“: ntv
2953‘: “one sixth" of denfih's vigtims. .

« .

Consumption luu donlrfiyod mm'e of the fin-
mnu family" than :uxy‘ollu-r dist-use. and line
Best phyuviu‘ns for mxmy ymrs h We drsinn-IIm 11 euro, or a remedy that vmulul hvnl‘th‘e
lungfi. I}!!! fur more than two hundredj‘mré
the “hole medical world has been imp’n-wed
Ilmt thoro‘ “usa m} Ste-Hulls pow er and cqii'iruv
cy Hi 41“: Pine Trev T.u' lu Jlefll thl: Jung“;

ltheretore {ln-y Il.\\'_e remmmondod ghn use of
TM Wan-r, which‘ in man; L';|~u3 Imp] u gnarl
(-lk‘cx ; bu; how 3" cnmhiné medmxtl flow-Hilts
50 us In lieu] Ibo lung‘s, luls ('Vel' ln-vn' a In)"-
Ivrv until u “n: din-nvrrcul by _Dr.. I. ‘Q. C.
WISHAR'I', m Phxim‘chhiug._l'm. HIP prnpric-
Lur 0t "Wia‘uart's Pinc- Tru- 'l‘er Cordml.”

' Mauv, not on]; uf lhe ‘pl-nlihl. hutTv‘les'r'viunsor enrv schuul nu_-l prmlwq, nur C.u|_\ asking.
me, “ What is [he nrinr‘iplc or mum: of )onr
S'ICU'ES in the trmtmem ofyl‘uhuumtry Cun-
sumption ‘l’ My nuam-r is [_h’is: _

The lm‘izoratinn Hf '_lM dim-cure organ:—
lhu sln-nu‘lluunng of the «lolulimml “pH-m—-

-lh- purifivmitm qul o-nri bmonl Millie hloml,
nuuz expel lrum the fiat-4n IIIL- 'rrumiqu
\vhix Ihwml'nlu bra-do. While tln'h l~‘ l-flrrled
by the pmrurl‘lll nlleruliu- (clmnmn'g lrom
din-uy’f‘fififiallll) [wow-rump! llll‘ Tu" l'urlliah
lli healing un-‘lx ronnwuing prim'lplc ie “Lug.
acliugupnnlh»lrrilxm-llsurluN-s uf i_hu‘ lung:
and “Inn”. lw-w-Irnlin-J l 0 ml-IIIlidc:I.~‘1-ul)fiut,
relieving [p.lin. sulnlumu- inflmfinulmn, :uul
I’m-luring a lumhlxlul lor-lum’y. Lot llns tn"..-
luld power, (In: hauling nn-l the :‘II-nglhvfninir,
onul'nuu Io not [H r-n.)uurlinn w 11l .\'murr's
camm‘m remuu-rnlht- tl‘n'li'm-y. um! the pn-
tirm Is R.l\(‘|l, it he lma um. mu long Ilvl- _\od 3

I‘L‘alll’l lo the menus ul‘cure. I

I ad: nIl to road the follmvingfrrt‘fiv‘trn.
,Thr} lll‘l‘ lrmn lIIK'IIand mum-n uf unqumliuni
nhlc- wn'rth .\lul Icpulatiun : - ' "

Dr. Widmrh—Dt‘fifr Sir—l hm] a very arr-ml-
in! rough nnxl enru- 'hrn ~I fur mm ymr. .ur‘d my“

whula R) Hem WM hm ghim: “'.I . .u 4.! mpg.

pmglgngvl on In\' '"‘-I “I”! but {llh- lEHXW nf
rerovq-lin‘g. .\ly d‘uouq- ILLI‘Jq-nl l1" Imm r of
a]! med'u int-c. and m u ~hur! king‘rl Inn-1 ludv
gnu!- !n my gmrr, liul thunk (in I, my daugh-
ter~in—lnm\wn.l-I not res! finlilL'lu- “I'm In

.rnur More. .\'o. I!" .\'lh‘m-nml stru-rt. and rr-
law-l mv mar 10 ym‘u. pllrv!_.umi Unr- home at
your Pine 'l‘rn- T.” (‘nrdi «I and ,‘l rz-gmnn-zu ml
must-il. mm] In mm wm-k l \\ I:‘_lnuch hl'lt I.
mu] .ufu-r udn: lhrro )mn‘ra l -m ly-‘lH"".].\
\vl-11, n \H-mlrl m Ml my hi- :Iv!~ fur ”“'.) an
prnnnunrr-l me Iml cure. l'ublx‘l‘l m) um: it
full think [impugn

-' mama-m !f\\HL’Fn\"
.\'o. 1321 “fill-«Stuck, Hal dwiyLia.

Dr “'li‘hi-«rt's 1" nt’ T u- Tvr (max! 3 'nn
in'nlhhll' curb {or lir- ,m 1: 1h 32311.11]th Iv
Lungl.‘ b_or'e Thrust m-d linnst, ham: ILILIIOH
oLch Lungs. ‘ 5 '

‘

Mr. “'.m] says

Dr. “’is'mrQ-FiJ --—I Inn] nrnnllxilifx, h-
flnnnnminn (1! Un- l "|th Shannon nr Urn-HI,
nml J‘ulpnnfiuu of lu- Hmrl In Unit: “orzl

formu‘l hml been trmu-ul Iry 31;;va at [he
most mnim-nj phyeizi ms in l'hil hh-lph'rl. Inn
tlmyfu'nl-l ,3"! «mp lh-x rlplnl ('nIIY-u- n! J")
dim-nu). .nn! I hut! -lu-sp.lirc| uf rmr ln-in; n‘

cmrcd In IH-nhh. ‘ I w.” lr-Ily nu ’Hn- Yurgn nf
xht- '_zr'u‘t‘. ant Pan Trco Tar i'«\r Ii .1 w 1..

highly rccomm‘ofidml In nw by n flit-n! ti Ir l':|
i', ngul lam lhanMu'. In my 1h 4 rifle: ”512;;
Inur hrun. uni one ém 11l lmzllt‘, I a.” rn-rlnr-

e-ul m [xv'll‘cl hmlth. Yuu I‘m like nfcn‘r-nro
to my home, Nu? 963 X. Stu-and ~trml. m. :u
Ini’ (Minn-u! [luzri'vur «True-4"." :m {I \. \' In

2 I'. M . comer ut'_k.‘hcs.mt .ml s'th :lr '('l<..
'

. ‘JUHS “Imm.

Rct‘d Hm i'nfloying (foui Ulim

. m. Wi‘hnrb—ncnr Sin—«l 'nkqph-‘liuro in
informing .\'uu thnugh t‘fis smut-.- um .\mu-
Pine Trel- anCnrdinl. \\ kn'h was r-‘vummen-I-
-:11 lor my dnughh-r l-y Dr. .1. .\. lhll, of this
city, has cult-d her of a cough 0! mun '11.“
five montflu' st mdinz. l hm! though! lug- in.
you.) .:nr('. gnu] lmd empluyu-l the but (.4

medical aid without any h‘cm-fit. Imn rift-or—-
fully rm-nmmrn-l it to [ll,O public M :1 safe am]
sure n-mmly Iln all llmsc siluilnrlyfifllicted. as
lknuw n! mmy mhcr cues i-(khlc-t 111:“ nl‘

my daughvrr film: it has entirely cured of iung
standing cough. ‘ '

_ Yours rMpectquy, ‘K ‘ JJHVA'AI'ARR‘ER. ._

, ’ - ' Duzuertmm \\rli~v,
H

'

121} fin:--sl-e}strt-s:t, him. '

: é ‘

~ 2-.- .\
°

* * 4" :—I have uwr‘ DrJWtht-l‘é Pim-
Tree TM (‘.urrliul in my» numb", and "3le rur-
dinHy recommend it M :\ vulnuhh-fuul‘nfc
medicine for anS, caught, and (u ”10301154,,-
‘llisposcd to consumption. .. '

‘ DR. G.-.‘\ rFO‘TIIR,
ICU Gene-'50:: street.

The n'flm‘a am a fur nmong HlO fhmm‘mds
wlnbh flzis guy-M rcmcdy hJS snvéxl fmm an
fintimely gmre. ‘ ‘

We have (honsnndq of IPHM’S from physi-
cinnq and drug-fins who hnw .prescriucd and
sold me Tar Cordial, swing 14h»! [boy hu‘e
never met! at sold a mmlicuiu which giue
such ‘universal snliyflwtion.

The Pine Tree Tar. Cordial when mkoan
connection with Dr. “'hishan’s Dyapqrsin

P 111515 an infallible cure for Dyspepsjm

The Pine Tree Tar Cardin! will rnr'e Cnueg‘hs,
Sore Throat. Ind Breast, Brunt-knit, Asthma,
Whooping Cough, Diptherin, and ianin nnpx-
celient remedy for diseases of the kidneys,nnd
female coniplainu.“ . *

BEWARE 01' COUNTEEFEITS

The genhine bu the nine 0! the proprietor
and a pine tree blown in the boulo. Mlomen

no Iputignsmitatimn ;‘ A
Puol 'Flnv On" And On: DOLLAR pen

bottle; Prepared only by the Proprietor,

113. L. Q. o:.wxsnAnr.
No. 10Konhfiecoud Streec,

Phihdolphiu, Pa

M b,- Draggin- oury‘yhm.

Merck 214 18. it 4

112112

-

ts(Sots . . SHOES

BOOTO.SHOES V
Booth b: Shbei!

E

EW BSTMKLISHMEXT.—~The nudenlgn.N cd but just. laid in «fine stock 0f tho but«my work, which he will dispou of It the louv—-
on profit. poniblo. llh‘auorment embrace-
douhlr-soled -
CALF-SKIN BOOTS for men, , . -

' .
(‘AVALRY BOOTS,

u" kinds of
noors mu BOYS, _ ‘i ‘

with a largo usarlmem of E “

, sauna rpn moms
also for CHILDREN. ‘ll‘q has Juloeted hll
Mork with care. fiuiled n he think: exactly to
flu: mulls of :his mfirkel—nnnl Mdilinnl wlll
onnnlnml‘y be mmlc us the tulle may rrqnlra.
The gondq he alien nr‘é not only wall made,
aiul of gnml :nleriuls, but embrnm '.llc luau
stylus.» Pnrliculnr mtentioq will nlynya to
[mid to th-«e pom“. ‘

_Rpmnfohcr the plums—YOßK STREET, nvnr.
lyy opposite tho‘Bnnk. Call and lea for your-
seln-s. '

~ Tim "out And pixoo-mnking business is my}.lied on as bun-tofu". ,

. ‘ , \\'n.l.l.\.\x summsx,
Cptlyslmrg, 29c. 7,)863. ‘ ,

New T4gloring
smnusn.\fl:Nlt.-_.-G+:o. F. HCKENRODB‘,E .

, msmnxwm TAILOR,
minpth this meflmd of infbrmilg his Markham!the £5"- lic' ggnemlly, that h'r- has ap‘uN a.
Tniluriug establishment in Baltimore. Iron,
Geflusburg, (lute Post ()lfice.) m-nr t in':—
moml. erc he is prop’nrexl to do "Ile
his line in the bee; manner, and to the sutu-
fxu-liun, of cuulnmura. Ut- 13mph)“: nune bus
(ml class hands, um! receiving

.
IM2, FASHIONS Rh‘GULAnLY,

h" cnn wail-mil fashimmble'fila m d mm and
snl-alnnlhl sewing. lle‘ nsks 11 Anne of [hi[unhiir‘s pnlrunugre, promising {‘o gym no of-
l'ult tn doseuv it. His 'x'h'nrwu will nifi‘nfi‘bo
found us nynlcmto us (be [l'lll‘l \‘rm ulluw.
- Uniting .\’ud quirin'g dpne n! lhb aliprlell
notiw.‘ ~

A [fit-ILJslmrz, .\prif 7, 1862. ,
.t- 4

'

. Sprmg Goods ;

1' .\. sm’l‘T & SUN’j ——\\'e invite the u--4A (eul'n'm 5f Imp-rs twuur Mark 0! Spring
Gouda, “hirh kill by, “0M «In-up. runslatiug ol

I. ‘.IIH-Zp" Uliliss‘uuulm, ’
Shnmh.('l.x|'@ll,{l'lulll~4,elm. NC. for .\len'l
um! lh_\ <’ “yur \u' hznc (.‘lnlha, Cur-ilmru,
“n lellgi, .\'r-muu', “Rh u \‘urluly uf Collon-
mlve. .\'r.‘ k‘r. ('nll um] ~00. ‘1

.\hy H, 1363. ~ AJSCOTT' & SUN.

New- Bakery !

TEWI'UK'I‘ k XII-11-ELEIL \h-rlmnicnl link-1\ .urx Sunllf\VlshiugHm .~lrrr!, lmll square
hum llu- Huglo Huh-l, (H‘Z'l‘l’thH'llG, Pn—-
l‘mmfim'lv' o," h “I'll, lht‘ lwu‘l 0! "HEAD.
(,'R,LCKI'ZH.\'. I‘AKHS, I’IHi'I‘ZHLS, .\C. . l'rr"
mm inhifng trr~h Ilu-ml \\ :11 he ,wru-d I‘M-1y
ummingfl.) [tun mg Ihrir mimos gun-impulun-es
H! Um lerrz'. Ilwry (Hurt mad.“ 1.. lulu-mu
Gin.- II: n mll! ‘Efifml 20. '::.L l!

‘"‘: li\ I'S. \HK‘H. I'.” \(VIIZS, .\\'l'.\'. LE”1‘ m, -;< \lH'K‘vh H H'li“. wwmw‘
CHL, l\""n 'l'.“ H\ [’lA\\'l>. I'I'WIN, \.\l-
\'A\l..\'. .V-x-J’ut up In '_‘?“ "m, nu! .31 nu ;
1! av bu Ilva ..ml H'th IrALuml s': “its.
Inr IFnll'flA, l’ u' n' I\ .1 T‘ T|v,fi,'&t‘.

"Uni; mhlh h-r.lm .u:iuu\\n,‘j
" l‘n-c #ruin ['uhnha "

, .
'~ \"u'. «lungu‘uxfplu tho H'nnan Family "

“ l'. \h mam: um nt‘ unnrJJQh-n lu'lht. ' _
fl-sEV‘SLH “'huhw II- in all Llrxk“ljlfl‘i.
-I;k.g“'§q‘nl I»; M] l’lllgphls nml iic‘lmlvr: Mgr}-

-. “In-rm ‘
. _ 3,

5.551" 1‘! ! 1:“; my ' !! uhn v. ruHxh-t's inrfwiuun.
93)“ SN; (Lu! ‘ (‘um \I: s" "”11va 9" Inn 1: Uni,

. Imm MM I‘H~L,Lv'u‘n" ,‘un Inn
PAB"I4*'I“ ~‘- HENRY R. (JOS'I‘AR.
wj- I::\nr~u.h.n~-.I -I~.'l_inu\lm»\ V. Y
5:." .\"nl !' lny :lH' “WWII-inle- :u’nl liclml [Hug—-

gl-H .I\(ull):lrurg,l’u, ’
'HL. 11,137} 1‘

‘ ' an, L '

'‘o~ ‘ ’ o;

’ .Q? I" ’ ‘1- x
,

' . ' ’ ‘ I.)
F'Ul'fl't‘” & .\HL‘H STREETS,

,I)'S?I.I...\UEH‘IH \r \ v,
'

AM: ovum: roman-Inna. L‘Ml‘
I'm I"”‘s‘ I‘anr) niLs. bums. lnvlim :.Xl.‘.sl:
.lpu “ gnu-l IJHL " ‘.‘IM " (ink-nu] I’l-m
SILKH. 4-5 LYUXS “1’“ k Sill. \VHIJ HT

Brown Silk, Sn 5. 4,91 2’, I. per yud.
Ullt'k “ S“ 5.,{3 {,‘3. I. “ “\.

.\.u n,- k\nl «Inn-s. :l“ colors. 7'

.\lugniiim-nl UrFiLlulhw.
,‘ .\lagnifiu-m ()rfiJn-lio-I
Richest l'hin 1. >.—mul l'urc.l!c~. Sl'ringfilnwls.

' \'4-\\‘ Hullh-hull] Staph: Hands, 1
_

.\'. H. ‘inrrnl :Luurygun ui'llcn's Wnnr.

.\lanh I L934 3m . A
Noah‘Walker 8: 00..

ti II
1

CLOTHIH]:§, ..

‘ 7
‘ \\'.\SyLHNGTON-BUILDXS(},

165 up 167 Ihumpu: Srnur,

BA’LTI MORE,

keep COJISMIIH)‘ on 2mm! 2! large my! weIE. n5.

mi wd «luck ofall Hands of Quads-nl. modc‘mto

They» supply orders fur 11m finest. to tho

lowest‘pricecligrlic'us, ehher ready__.mnde or

mtuleHo measure, to anypmb of the’ country

4 @ keep aim M ex‘tensive stock of FURN-

ISIIHXG GOODS‘ embracing every article 0’
, . .

Contlcmen'm Under-munl Alan, MILITARY
9 "'

. .

CLUTHS‘ 33.1 orery variety onmimy Trim.
_ n

mings. as we” a! nu assorted stock “READY
MADE MILITARY GOODS

mdlimganl-b. 22, 186%. .‘

Battfémeld WEE???
FELL srfhf our Photographidj'iel'l ofA the Battle-field _of Guflyahgflbjo‘r‘m A

11-Jendid Km for lhe‘flolidnyl. 'l’ “this“ yet.
published can he see Mlbc Exéelnior Qallery.

. 13-5031 B%Tllj¢fi§,6olly§buf§
Queenswarm , s»

,

F you wn‘ut anylhinfz in the QUEBNSWAREI line call at A, SCOTT QSQN'Snwhn,0;
will find tjae best assortment in WWll-

!fnrch 24, 1862. , gA“ .

Farmers’ 8: Mechan'ios'
‘ .\NINGSI INSTITUTION 0F ADAMS 00..S having increued hi Claim}, ha: eninrged

in business and extendcdiu Iccomodntionl
Loam day, Wednesday: ‘[—April 6, 1883. t!

. ILLINERY GOODS, Bonncu, Blbhonl,M Flowen, Shakers Ind ,onnet Frames
nu received from New “wiggle: ulhhnc .euockl’, the “an of ‘ ' ED SBONT.

LI. the but. Paton: “QMDPI on be bud3A a the new Fulfil: Engine! Preacripliol »
ton of ’ .R. flORNEB.

AGO, ArrowRage. Corn Syn-ch, Bi’cq—fionl‘S and Gelitin, fat ul- It. rDr. HORNEB’fl
Drug Store. ‘'l J .

0R LADIE9.—AII sizes of Buffalo 0";F shoe: for MlO 3!. flu corner ofYork "I“
and ‘he Qiunond by ROW & WOODS.‘ .r ~

ucm‘man moms, - my. 1021:“ .u.C windfrom “at city. in prim. o u, n..;
_ ~* mummy-5,

i EDYERT‘SD

Manny’s Patent

CO\IBI.\'ED lam rm ‘y .vmvmwxm wooo's IMPROVEMENT.
| This Machine it presented to the fnrming
lcnmmunity as THE BEST combined Benpcr
,‘nnll Mower made. The large number sold in
‘ this Sine are nil! in successful. opention,nnd

1 hme proven the principles 0! its constructionit” he the one: in recur: durability. muse or
§oprr.ntion, nrljnfilnhilitty Io nnl-n-n surfaces, ‘

l closeness ofsmith. lightness ofdraft and free-
dom frog: side draft.

_,

hll'U :TANT UII’ROVEIIENTS have been
;mndo. (none of which nrc represented in the ',
cuts.) to wit: In place 01‘ ivooden cutter bar;
is lIKHV used am of (it-st quality of Man, will.

: new um] improwd gunrds, and knives which :
will cut close and clean. nnd make the .\lnchine

‘ run much exuiar. The frame of Machine ling:
: been altered M. the and of the cutter bnr, [oi

I ennhle .\luchine lo [mas over a larger 37”th’Ol cut. grass. It is now” constructed toimow i
(frame 0! Machine being flemrhed) with naked :

'cuitcr bur, ‘nndm: mu #HIELS inslend ofone,‘ins before usmi. A wrest. pitmfln, or connect-
linu full, is used in place of iron. Muchinel
iynrs «mi. of gnu: (kpiies standing shill) when i

l bark: 11. Uruiu plat’urm has beun s‘o «hr-red t
,iim thrmviug all by lmnd is much easier than,
. formerly.

The undvraigned is still Agent for the sale
ufthe \l mny Reaper and Mower in this coun-
ty. and will be Imppy to fill orders for it. _ He
has one set up at hi: Warehouse, in Gellya-
hurg, uncl'reqneats those in Want of such a
xuurhiuu to call and tee it. ‘

, SAMUEL HERBST.
.\rri125,1864.

Good News and_'l‘rue,
T Tllli CHEAP CORNER,A lN GETTYSHI’RG

Pd |\V 8c WUODS are opening out another large
’ nss'ortment of New Goods at

their cheap comer,- which
they will sell at the lmflmn

' -cnsh prices. We buy all for
cash at the lowest prices.nnd

' can, therefore, sell the same
qunlity of goods as low A:

‘ ' they «at: Le bought at any
other Store in the State. A

~ , large portion of the Shoes we
' ‘ sell are made to order, ofthe

. lwst material, by good and
exprrimu'edwmkmbu. Give
u:a call. ROW 55 WOODS.

ATS. HATS. \I'l Hun for Men, ~ ‘ Hats for Miami,
lIHIS‘ for Boys, Dunkurd Hats,

‘ Hula fur (‘hildrcm Straw ”an.
“manor Lathes, ‘Ailkimleofflnts,
and Shakers, by now kWUUDS.

HOFS, BOOTS.S” Shoe: for Children. Shoes: for Misses,
Slums in; Ludie a, Shoes hr Boys. '
Shruos inr .\ienY Gain-rs nfnii kinds.

_.\ igpqs in \‘nnely, Shoes of all kinds.
ROW 8: “'UODS.

TOTYO.\'.;\ND PI‘RVIFHING GOODS FORh (‘.HLDKICN. LADIES & fiENTLEMI‘IN.
Spool (‘ulton of All kmtk and rnlors.
-i.l~li- Him as fun UhiidruuLndil-sand Gratin-men.
”MIN-y, '\ “

“._
"

Linen ll:mfl}mrchit‘f=. “ ”

l'nilnr< nmi Kerk Th4. new =tyioc,
('ufls nntl f‘nrsci< of lies! (it: and Into“ siyin,
and mnny nlhor things in the notion line. fpld
nuho lows-<1 prices. :11. 1111- cnrm-r anork klrl‘rt
nnd tlu- Diiulmnd. by RUW k WOODS.

I rsm, .\IE'SH‘: 'DI Vinhnfi. Acrnr'icnan, Violin Bows,
‘ Swings &: T:lllPiCl‘°i,-fol‘ sale by

ROW 5; WOODS. ,
fiEGARS k TOBACCO. .S Tycoons, .El Pei-us,
-' ' }II Rio Senna, Ln Ingenuidnds,

anuhous, Common,
. Congress, Plantation,
‘3 Honey Dew, Anderson's Sn'xncr

‘ ‘ Fur sale retail or by the bog hy
ROW & WUUDS.

RI'SKQ. SACKS. _ .T Truulh‘, hug:- and small, Carpet flags,
R. R. ““24, Gothic Smks. (.‘ommnu

. Black Suks, at tho lnwrst prices, by
‘ ROW 6: WOODS.

ISCELLAXEOUS.Bl Lil'iles' Buskvlfi, LndiM' Satchels,
l’mt .\lonnnies, Pen Knives.
Razors, Razor Straps,
Windofiv Paper, Wall Paper,
PockeLßookt, , Purses, ‘

‘
l'ulm l-‘ansJargeE Palm Fans, small,
Umbrellas, A Carriage Whips.&c.

We are continually infreosing the T..r'-ty
nnd assortment of our stock. Prices are [#gh
but we bought muny ofiiur goods before the
lure rise, and will sell them as near old low
prices as pmsible. It. is our :tudy to sellgoods
tlmv. will wear well, and give satisfaction to
our customers. To enable us to do this, we
have effected arrangements by which we can
get the best Boots and Shoes that. are‘mnnu.
incturell. If you want to buy trash in the
shoe line, no 10' A Dry Goods Store. If you
want good Shoes buy them of

; ROW & WOODS.‘
Cor. of York s’tfand DiamondLGem-sburg.

Mny I, 1864. .

Store Removed.
LOTHISG! CLOTHING Y CLOTHIXG!

PICKYNG'S CHEAP CLOI‘EING STORE
has been removed from his old stand to his new
rooma. three doors {mm ihe Diamond. on Bul-
timore street, east side‘ nearly opposite the
“Star" officc,where he husjnst received a huge
invoice of " “

READY MADE CLOTHING.
Huingfitted uplarge and commodions rooms

for the accommodation of his business audfine
convenience of his customers, he luaw offering

GREAT INDUCEMENTS TO BUYERS.
His present stock consists partly ‘of‘the latest

Springnnd Summer styles or -
Cloth Gong and Cassi'mere Coats,

1‘ 'Fine Cont! and Course Coats,
FrOCRACoats and Ilniness Coats, ,

_

Sunday-Coats nnd Everyday Coats;
and every other ltyle of Coats. Also

Cloth Pants and Cassimera Pants,
Plain Pants and Figure “3,

Fine Pants and Guyana,Fitting Pants and army Pints,
and every other style of Pants. 1

Cloth Vests and Cas‘simuo Vests,, 3‘
' Silk Vests nil Sqtin Vests, -

Plain Vests and Fancy Vests,
smigm Wests and Rolling Vests,

~ Light Wists and Heavy Vests.
. a l s o —-

Trunks, “discs, Carpet. Sucks, Canes. Um-
brellas.Shawquloves, Buspenders,Stm~kingn,
Crawls, Shirts. Drawers, Collars, Handker-
chiefs. Combs. Brushes, Clocks, Sonps.Violins._
Accordeons, Pocket Knives. Chewing Tobacco,
Sega", and “most every description ofnations
not found in any other store. .

i‘ ”Call and examine our stock before pur-

P chasing'eliewhere, n we feel utisfiel 1h“ we.
an plane «11. .

I DON’T FORGET THE PLACE.
fibres door: from the Diamond, on Baltimore
street, East side, nearly opposite the " Smr "

lofiice. ‘ F. B. PICKING.
Kay 9, 1864.

_

, Wanted,
‘

A GOOD FAR.“ in Adams county, for which
l min exchange M: or more Farms 0!

cnoxcc land in lowa, an pay the difl'erenée.
Nov. 9, X863. ‘ ‘ GEO. ARNOLD.

J L. SCIIICK has ins} received a lot oi
. cheap Looking Glasses.

Q ,New Warehouse. ‘ Estafilishbfi 1850'. a”
‘ BHSUELS 0F Gnu! _ II” 1 .

.i 100.()()0WANTED.“ the newGrnm
TC” o€A¥€él§CAErb DIETZ &COand Produce Home, in Curlmle street, ndjoin- "um-"“"‘- beg lean? to noxify their friend:“‘l4 Shcndl 5‘ Buckley’s csL-nhfinhmenl. The cusvmnersknd Ihr- puhlic generallv (but they:

. Mgr“: market "““’ wilt “‘“‘.“ him” "1‘ hare remored from No. 151 Frankfir'l street, (6
' L'us I or ,the commodionn Sour-story WarehbuscGRAIN I Hk' .

. ’f, ,o ‘l thLOCR, SEEDS. Ic. 1 210. .308 BALTI¥OBE STREET,
; Alwlyl on hand nné lot ale,“ um smilinggfl§h "‘"'"d and ”5"”. '1!" we! '1“
‘profln, :for e future conduct the Whales“: Bui-
} GUARDS,

_ ‘ ncu, :o;er in ‘
, HALT, FISH. = l HOliel’y. Trimming, '

I GROCERIIS. la, Punishing Goodl.
‘

.t Wholeulo Ind NM“. . Perfumsryhxohonl,
. TRY US! We-flnll do our‘ best to give;

‘
5""009733 “"1"!" I[nu-{union in mum. ‘ ‘1 , TO3l u" “a

‘ McCURDY a DIEIIL. .to which they invite the fluent-ion of city and
‘ Gettvlburg, May 11, 1,563. I’. | cuumrypurchasers. feeling confide!“ of their

_., ,L .

_ _ , . ~_..__ i nhimy lo «Her inducflnenu m pricol and
Grain and Produce. “““‘“! 0‘000$: .

.

'-

i HAVING taken the huge and commodions aogfdiadgfeful "mrecenve prompt unen-

Hersh \gxehnuu recently occupied by Frank LAWN-DWI? D. DIE-317. 3 CO..¢.
’

, w ‘. , mantra '. ’ .‘ IN NF.W”OX FD R D 7
, I March )4 1:204.“ ungre I met, Bnlumure

“we are prepared to pay the higfi‘eat prices Tor‘ ‘ ’ '
gnu kinda ot‘I’RODL‘C . Also, all at the Irma-
lesv. price], LUMBER, OAL snd GROCERIES,
3of every description. ;

.
A‘. P. YERS & WIERMAN‘l New Oxford, Aug. 0,1863."- ti

$225. ‘ szfizx‘ he's-AVE; 8225.
Rosewood Piano Fortes.
novnsrnax 3 co.

499 BROADWAY, .N. Y.
New, Enlarged Scale Piano Fortestilh all

" Come to York Street!
IlEundersigncd has houglnnunhc Grocery

‘ and Prqvision Store or' W. E. Biule, in
\ork street, n Icw dnnrs <cn§lof St. James
Lmhernn Chfirch, and will continue the husi~
ness at. [lug sxmyeyhlce. He hI9 increased [hp
stock, and 33"!an pruppred to offer H mm! PX-

cellen; assnttmcnt of goods in his line! gut-h us

lute-st improvements
Thirty ymrs’ experience, with grelfiy in-

cremed I'Acilili'e! for mknufnctnring, enable us
to sen fnr CASH M. the above unusunily low
price. Our Instrument: received the-highest
awnrd at the World’s Fair, and for five H1066!-
shc )enra an the American Institute. “'nr-
rnnml fivg years. Tn‘L-sn 3n usu. Call or
send for descripxirc circular.

_Mnrch'a', ““24. 3m ; 'COFFEEQ, SUGARS, SYRUPS, TE \S,
Salt, FM), Brooms. Buckets, Brushes, Waik-Ling Machines, Blacking, Candles, Needlei,

‘ Pius, Combs, to. with a large lot 0!
SEGARS AND TOBA CCUS

Man. Coal 0i! and Coal 011 Lamps. acan and sec for yourselves. lhs assortment
is not nuiytuil, but. he tells as cheap as the
Chl‘npf‘i‘.

The highest price paid for old Lead.
DAVID TRUXEL, JR.

Gettysburg. .\lnrch 7,-1864.

Come with a Rush.
HE undersigned would mo=t respectfully
inform his muny friends and themuhlic

generally, that. he has gone intuuhe Clothing
business, at Smuson’s‘nltl511“]de the Diamond,
Gettysburg [’ll. Ill: sloelLflren’dy full,will be
much enlnrpeul. to embrace every Mylo of

' CLOTHING, BOOTS. SHOES, HATS,
Capa, Trunks, anict-s, Clocks, Watches. Jaw-
elry, Guns, Pistols, and, in shun, everything
which ought lobe t‘uundl". u first. clpss Clothing
and Variety House. .

I'nrticulnrsdmreal‘ter. In the weanlime lie
imitcs ewrylmdy 10‘ give him a gal]. He in-
tends [0 keep ‘3O perfect. a stock as to accom-
modate all—"ml. with; the hope of large. salon,
he hopes :0 make a living at small profits. No
trouble to show goods; and every efl‘urmunde
to s‘ll“st buyers. '

JACOB BRINKERHOFF
Jun915,1863. tf

New Clothing Store.
HE Im'lprsignml invites attention In hisT NEW CLOTHING STORE, in LITTLES-

TUWN, Adann cnunjy, Pal, formerly occupied
lg .\. llennnn. He will continue' the business
an the Old Hand, in Hanover street." lh- has

‘ ‘ INCREASED TIN-1 STUCK.
Mad is now preparedm ofi‘er u must excelleul
nssnrluxent of(‘LUTHING for

..
.

MESS AND BUY'S WEAR.
I rnturh my thanks to my friendi for fine

liberal putrdunge vxu’nded to me mus flu, and
rtspgcuully nsk acuylinunnca thereof

HENRY IHESER
IVIiIrLZI, 15154. 3m ‘

~ One and All,
V TAKE NOTICE—Thor undl-rsigncd would1 sh to the public that Le is receiving a
[ware and splundid Stork of GRU‘SERH‘ZS,
which he will wll in: low as an; other house
in mwn~(‘nffecs, Suglra, llnlnswu. Syrups,
Tons, Srlt, Fish, .h‘..wilh I‘Dlnloes, ill-nus, und
Rico ; Woodnn \anc, put. up in the best man-
npr; 'l‘ul-nm-oa, Egan-s. 110:, kr.mum-ms, TAKE .\'t)Tl(‘E!a—-ii you wnjnl
tn lny in your liquors fur lmrn'sl, now is the
'limc. 1 hue nmnv bran-lsuf “'hisknes, llrxm-
tlies.\\'|iiL-s. and All other liquors. which I am
Ilispnsingmfut short profits. Give nu- n will
l'nlwnys try to plenseLmyl believe I very o!"-
len succeed. Remember the place—southeml
corner of(he Diamond, Cut} slung. ‘

GEO. F. Rum LEISCII
May 25, 19:3

Sheads 8; Buehlei',
DEALERS 1N .’ COAL AND LUMBER,

‘srn l'le‘S.
"TIN-WARE. HULLOW-WARE, &Cr

“.50 —~ ‘

SHUTTERS, BLINDS, SASH, ETC. .
Corner QC Carlisle nud Railroad Strevts, oppo-

site Rtilrnm} Depot, GETTYSBI’RG, PA.
May 9, 1664.

John W. Tipton,
WASHION'ABLE BARBER, North-ease cor-

ner of the Diamond, (next. door to MC-
Clellan's‘Hotel,) Gettysburg, Pm, where he
can at all timos he found ready to attend to all
business in his line. He has also exckllcnl na—-
sistanco and will ens‘ure satisfaction. (live
him a. call. 2 [Dec. 3, 1360.

Removals.
HEundersiznchming the authorized personT to make removals into Ever Green Ceme-‘

tery, hopes that such as contemplate the remorul
oftheremains at deceased relatives or friends
will avail themselves of this Benson oftheyen‘r to
hnye it done. Removals made with promptuess
—tenna low, and no etfort spared to please.

, PETER TIIURN,
March 12,’6O. Keeper of the Cemetery.

Cannon 8; Adair’s

NEW MARBLE WORKS, Corner of Bniti-
more and East Niddle streets, opposile

the Court House. Gettysburg, Pa.—~We are
prepared to furnish Monuments, Tombs, Hend-
stones, Marble “uncles. Slabs lor Cabinet
Makers, and all other work appertaining to on!

business. We wilifiuamntee satisfaction both
as to execution a price. Cull and see om
designs and specimens of work; 1

Feb.2.1863. tr
Young Men

ND OLD MEN. do notallow your mother:A and your wives to won out theirprecious
llVl‘s over the old Wash-tub‘ louggzr, but like
true men and benefncmrs, present. them with
an EXCELSIOR. WASHER, nnd instead of
frowns and croséfivords on wash days, depend4upon it, cheerful face: will greet you.

TYSON BROTHERS, Gettysburg. Pa.
Dec. 14, 1863.

PHILADELPHIA A

Wall Papers.

HOWELL k BOURKE,

X. E. .Cor. anurth and Market Streets,

Manufacturers of
, ..

PAPERHANGINGS

Window Curtain Papers,
‘ Linen Shades and Holhmds,

Solid Green and Bufl',
Chocolate Grounds.

Figured and Plain Shades,
To which we invite tb attention of STORE—

KEEN-IRS
2g, 1864. 61n*S “1"

3 Cabinet Furniture.

Tg‘r. snsnaonxa & sox,
_

'

cums? WARE ROOMS,

No. 220 8. Second St, below Dock, West tide,
PHILXDELI’HIA,

Have consinnfly on hlnd A very hrgo n:-
aorlnent ofRosewood. thnut, Ook and .\l |-
hognny l-‘urniturepflatest designs, Ind superior
workmanship,which they 062:: for sale a: tea.
sonahle prices. Bods Ind Ham-onus mac to
order. [Slip 13,1864. 6111*

—'
xow n.. E 'I{ CHAMBERSBURG STREET AHE \Di

“mun: just n-turnedr from the city with a.
splendid assortment 0!

“.\TS, CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES,
without nny dispumgufiunt to my neighimrs or
any other porgion of lie (04:: nf (:euyfihurg.
lhzuo the pleasure at nn'nnunrjng that (‘imm-
herslmrg slreet is ahead and that the 19”“: to
buy Huts, Caps, Boots and Sis, chegpgii In
my new stand, nchl)‘ opposi the'lhuhemu
Church. . ‘ qThe attention ~qf‘ (hp ‘lndies‘is pnr'ticn Mi]
invited to the splendid assurlmcm nl‘ Gniters,
Slippers: Morocco [mice Hoots, kc, intended
for Lmlies‘ wear. 3 , i

Also. Trunks, Carp’étSm-M, I'Mrellns, Tn-
bncco, ('iunrs nnd Nol‘ioni, in 'ondless \‘uriely.
Here i»: lht‘ phce to buy goods rheur, us I mn
delvrminedmn to he undersnM by any other
csmhl'uhmeflt in lowd. Thankful tor pnsl |\\-

vors, I anyyuurs eutirgzly, '

March 2.8, 1861
JOHN L. lIOLTZWORTH

Dissolution

OF. P.\RTNERSHU’.——The (Tn-partnership
Mining hrlwven flu- subscribers, lms

lwrn dixsuh‘cd this day by mutual consent.—
We return llmnks'm our friends and me pul-Hc
for the liiwrul fillplllT". extd’mlexl to us. Our
hooks wizl be lvfl ul 1 I 0 more: and we flames!-
Iy ruquht (how induhlell to as to Cull and
make imm‘mliam gym-maul. n: we are desirous
to settle our busiuev withuur delay.

. _ ‘ ALEXANDER'L'UBEAN,
Jun.30,1864.. JOth‘L’Ll’. _.

4 Card
H‘E s-nh=orihvr having di<po=ed ofhia in‘-T [emit in ,Ixe Stew of (‘uhcnn k ('ulp to

John S. Crawford, Eiq , rpspectrgllly nsks lhe
continuxnor of his men-is and vustnmers ,m
pntrnnize his snacusslbr—whero B ”gum- may
lu- lnuL v JUNK our.

“'"’ 8' 1303;; ..L-
Anothér Change

.\' THE “.\T AXQ SHOE BUSINESS—A.I Cuhenn having Hum-mu“! mllbhim in
hus‘im-ss John S. (‘rnnh-rnl. “hn purrhnce-d
tlu‘ Init’rl'fil or Juhn (lulu rcilwuhlll) un—-
un-u/m‘a m Ihc _mlim-m or (£1?) «burg and the
)nlnLlivgomr'fll‘hthlHl]?\nuwu-si “1“ be con-
tinua-vi M. 11m th Shmd nn ChnnflH-hburg
(nut, hr .\. (‘UIH'IAN .\z (‘0 . wim \nll ron-
stnnlly Lev}. 01(1an n large stock of Goods,
if) tho lin:I of ‘ ‘ -

Sf‘IUES, HATS. CAPS. TRFNRQ, ‘ ,
CARPET B'ULN‘, UMBRELLAF, l"(4‘-‘

and Ihvy “I”an anlinuo the .\hnuthclure m
Slum.

. _

Frum [hr-Er Inn: ohmrivucr‘l? «II the above
hr-nc‘ul‘i. the} 11 film? HLQHHL'h'eg 11ml (ht-y L-ill
phase the puhhc, mu! \\ I” n“” (-hmp for cash.

. .-\-. (081-lAN;
. _ . Jx. Cluwronn.‘
Dning bnsinnss nnklcr '.hé unmq (up) firm of

A. (Tum-an & CO. x (Feb. E 5, 1661.
TfßléEmil—ifigi ‘—

HF? undi-rsigued‘ would must ro'poctfyllf
inform the pnbl c that. he Ins comment-pl

nnwanfimxa nrsrxnss,
nl. Dunner & Zieglér‘s shop, in lilnst .\lil'l-lle
street, Gettyshnrg. there hn ivill in, all time;
be prepared to do ill cksmithing Work to (“M-
-riages, Buggies. Wxiéom. kc. That he knows
how to do all jobs M 1 the kind will no! he ques‘
tioned by those who have a knowledge of his
long experience‘at; mu luniness. (‘omc on
“ill! your work, nml'yon vi‘ill lie satisfied wlwn
you him it away—lnd for which he will re-
ceive Cash or Conway Produce. ._ . DA.“ HULTZWORTIIu

Jun. 4, 186‘. I!"
L. .I

To‘ Disabled; Soldiers,
EA\lE.\' AS‘D MAIIgEJ-IS. AVD “‘IDOWS,S ('l‘. OTHER HI‘ZI '.f OF THOSE WHO

HAVE DIED UR BHEN KILLED l.\' _TIII-Z SER-
VICE.—CIIAS. C. TUCKER. Attorney for (Ilnim-

ants, Bounty Lmnl tnnd Pension .\gcm, Wash~
iugton Cuty’. I). C.—:‘Pcnsioni proc'yod tor Sol-
diers, Seumen and Marines of the present war,
who are disabled by rensou of wounds received
or disease contracted while‘ in'ser\ice,nnd?en~'
sinus, Boqnty Money and Arrears of Pay ob-
tained for widows qr other heirs of those who
have died or been killed while if: service.

vßonLt lund poéur for svrvjms in ny 0‘!
1.!“- other Wars. ‘r UHA. C. TUCKER, \

; Wnshington, [LC

J. C. Nun, Agcht, Gettysburg. _
Nov. 18, 185.

Isaac K. Stauffer, '
.\TCH MAKE“ AND JEWELER,W nxoucrtnn oi

.SILVERWAREI IMPORTER UF WATCHES,
150. 148 North Second 51., Corner Quarry,

, Palmonpnn, PA. .
He has constantly on hand an Mmrtment of

Gold and Silver Palent Lever,Lepinepnd Plain
Watches; Fine Gold Chains, Seals and Keys,
Breast. Pins, Eur Rings, Finger Rings, Bruce-
lets, Mminlure Cages, Medallions. *ockets,Pencils, Thimbles, lSpectacles. Silve Table,
Des‘ert, Tea, Salt and Mus‘tnrd Spoons; Sugnr‘
Spoons, Cups, anl‘iu Rings, Fruit And lluncr
Knives, Shields‘Conibs, Diamond PointedPens,
ele.,——all ofwhich Will be sold low lor cMH.

11. I. TUBKAS & $3035 best qsmlity fir.“ jew-
eled Plum. Lever ; Movements constantly on
,banul; also other Mnkon of superior quixlity.

N. B.—-Old Gold 9nd Silver bought for c sh.
Sept. 7, 1863. I, I . I

AnothériCar‘Load.
RINKERHOFF keeps np'with the timuby;B getting new "goods almost every week...

I: spare: no “for: toncrommodnte his numer-
ou: customers. “ Quick sales and null
profits," it his motto. ‘ V

(he. 7. ‘363. ‘

Removal.—-Tin Ware.
HE under-sign“ has removed his Tinninggr estublishmenfi‘, nearer the Dismond, in

humbenburg strut, adjoining A. D. Buch-
ler’s Drug Store—i: very central location. .I].
cantlnues tp mum! nctnrc, nudfieepn constant-
‘ly on hand, every variety of 3

‘ TIX-WARE, ‘
_

PBESSED AND
JAI'ANED WARE,

and will llways be ready to do REPAIRING
ROOFING nnd SPOCTING

nlso done in the Mn manner. Price: moth-r.
no, and no oflortppured to render full mi:-
I'uction. The puhlic'l continued pntronsge i.
lollcitcd. ‘ A. P. BAUGHKL I

Gettysburg, Affil 7, 1882. 2


